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hunts of the town, on the Cam.tento all Farmers to the previous two years. I am led to
road, was burgUhzed Saturday night, iTuesday, January 17, I WIS.
1 tie burg'.ar entered the bouse
through one of the doors and pro- - S.We give i good deal of space to
ifeded to the sleeping apartment of; jQ

TwrainrfiuCMuir: I hope that we are clise to the time
All who are interested in better, when lawlessness shall go from

prkfs for cotton and want U) aid in among us. The iiest way to safe
their county's pn.ierity, are called J guard society is for good people
k meet in conveathn in their re- - j themselves lo obey the law. 1 know

spective townships, Saturday, Janu-- J of no teaching so effective with the

ary JSth, at 10 a m.,for the purpose lawless as the ready submission to
of endorsing the resolutions passed law by the best people. We cannot

the organization of the cvtUm grow

FREE GIFT!
A Good Watch

Given away with each suit of clothes sold for $5 and up.
Also with each overcoat yoM for $5 and up.

en at Raleigh U4 we k. It w ill be
Mr. and Mrs. rWlin. wliere he pnvj
ceeded to appropriate Mr. Roylin's'ft

, . - . j . v . 'ft. . t. Conoticed that they did ni t cicfioo l.uiu, n.i aim auuu iuc uiuiu. v
room wa also entered and a quan-- ;membership to farmers, but took in

merchants and all others who are titv of silverware secured from the Isat the Slate convention, and the elec- - stop crime by commuting it; we ran
not teach obedience to law by distion of delegate to the county con

interested in the cau and who
sideboard drawers. The burglar then
left the house by wav of the frontobeying it, we canii.it preserve orderveil lion to be held, in llouroe talur- -

by the means of a ruob. rrum Govdav, February 4th. d.r, and it is suppsed that as he jwent down the fnnt step some of . V

isn't interested nw ?

Dr. A. 0. Carrot Durham, a brx th Let the farmers to a man attend ! ernor Avovk't last message to the

gjods, made out of this cotton, ex- -

tvpt at a great Lea, because Die con--1

turning world wants to buy at the

present price of cotton. Dot at hat

it was six months ago. Hence it is

to the ink-res- t of the mill men to see

cotton go up. The general paralysis
of business cut off the deposit of

the banks, hence they want the situ-

ation brightened up. Nothing can

change all this except the relief of

the farmers. We account it for-

tunate that all these interests of the

South are standing together. The

other day a mill man said to us that

nothing had happened in years that
would so unify the people of the

South and bring about such god
feelings as this very situation. In

view of all these facts, it is no time

for selfishness. In the words of Mr.

J. M. Fairley, ' it U time for folks to

(juit their little suspicious and jeal-

ousies and act together."
In the meeting at Raleigh, when

Legislature. j the silverware slipped from his hand fthese convention and stand shoul-

der to shoulder in this fight for bet The Governor ought to have added j nd fell to the steps, making a noise J

Read on. Don't skip a line of this adv.,

Or You May Skip a Dollar !
er of Col. J. 8. Carr, and ne of the

most prominent physician in the ter prices. 1 he merchant,
and professional men are with us;;

'that we can't do anv Kxl by ranting j ,nVu, T u? run ,w aK

'n,t
. . . , 7 nearly silver, as pieces f 5Slate, shot himself in the head in

also, the mill men are helping u by j W re
j silver were found scattered over the I

day night and died almost iusuntly.
Success in hia profession, surround rmortvu, aim men uo uoimng 10 see j step ami in the yard in front of ihe.t

that they are enforced. jsb-p-
. The vest was also left in the' r

i friiit vard. The pants and shirt wereed by all comforts, sucivssl.il ds.
went as naught to this man of 5S, Nicknames oi the Presidents. ; earned aay. the only money the (if

fir Jr-- jJJv

organizing to hold up the price of
their products and advising the far-

mers to hold their cotton and reduce
the acreage. And no farmer should
be guilty of refusing his help by not

reducing his acreage. But for the

holding policy of the South and the
talk of reduction of acrrage, cotton
would now be 5 or 51 cents. The

and he desired to live no longer. lMtht as a hve dollar biU that -
n. ,u-.,t,-;. tv..,o , ..v ...... ... . , i? ,n . n.inn i n rxjBad health and melancholia, they of his Country'

400 Mon's AU-wi- il Suits, in rtlors
and M.u k, oai!v worth aa
Holiday price,...." J.vU

itio Mon's ?.5') and $10.00 Suits- .- rV
For this siilo, ).jU

Men's 5.00 Overcoats, $j.qS.
Men's $7.50 and i?S.jo OverciKits,...J.UU

This is a Ripper Sale!

say, was the cause, producing Win burglar aU, it is thought, got away
with three or four te.vspoons and a'fcj

porarv insanity. When a man be-- nturbiT of forks. 'TO... .. ..f Kd .pa ninn ltd aiwi

John Adams, the Firm Feder-
alist.

Thomas JetTerson, w riter of the j

Declaration of Independence.
James Madison, the True Re

gins to ask himself, ''what's the us-- ,'

and to turn his thoughts often iu- the I mon county delegation called . f K..ar" most of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Tha Bi t MftJe. "In my opinion Cham-
berlain- CntiL-- Krmrtly it the bestward, then his friends had better

...... . .... ,
j,k.r ni PfMt.r.ill. Pal Th.rtt i. Bn i

help him, fur Cnxl knows he nevds it

Good for Mrs. Smith.

out dpt. W. C. Heath to speak, and au. "if we plant for a large crop,
when the house had twice suspended prices will immediately go lower,

its rules as to the length of time al- - and if e raise lS.tmu.UW bales this
will see 31 cent cotton. Millvtr we

lowed speaker and yelled '--rany nien u. that we do not nml u,
him to go on and speak two hours ir maj.a over y.uo.UK or 9.50t,0tHl
he w anted to, one delegate got up i, pUt the supply on a parity

Sliows how we rip prices in two and give customers the benefit.
Joubl alwut ill being Iht best. No oth-

er will cure a colJ tu quickly. No oth-

er is tu ture a preventive of pneunio-tin-
.

No other it to pleasant and tafe
Ye bid Mrs. Smith of Pelham, X.

C. hail and i?od dav! Hear the
and tried to pass a resolution to ex- - with the demand; that 9,;HV.oiV to take. These are good reasout why V

it should be preferred la auy oOier. y
International Brand Shirts, the dollar

kind, for this sale only, 5ie.
11-- 4 HIaukeU. SKV pair.

Greensboro Record tell about her:
"Some unknown woman, so veiled elude all but farmers. But so far toi" ng i cems r over

or 4that win onng o ine lad is mat lew people are taut
fi- with any other after haviue uncwasthat the features could not 1 fullv me mecuug mn u U-nU- . Nine and one-ha- lf million

that it expressi.v took in all classes u , . 10 , h i,

publican.
James Monroe, the Poor but

Spotless I'resident
John Q. Adams, the Old Man

Eloquent.
Andrew Jackson, the Fighting

President,
Martin Van Buren, the Shrewd

Statesman.
William Henry' Harrison, the

Hero of Tippecanoe.
John Tyler, the Accidental

President
James K. Tolk, the Young

Hickory of Democracy.
Zackary Taylor, old Rough and

Ready.
Millard Fillmore, the Second

Accidental President.

u fJ this remedy. For sale by C. N .

Simpton, jr., and S. I. Welsh. f
i

Men's Heavy Fleved-I.ine- d Undershirt and
Drawers, easily worth 50c.; our price 38c., or
75c. a suit. Men' Heavy Knit Overshirts tSc.

I'nion Sx, worth lik, at 5c.
Wool Sox, worth lie., at 10c.
tlood Suspenders, 5c. Liiien Kollars, 5c.

Dry Goods Department
5.000 Yards Apron (I in gharris, full pieces

and sliort lengths, 6',c. kind at 5c.

Big Line lXmble Width Worsteds, 10c.

who were in swnpathy with the; iksj.OHO; 12.000.UIO at 4 cents will Big Line
Ladies' JacketsHring me your hides of every de- - Kbring 2l0.U0,Ui0 -- the small cropmovement.

J. 1). Parker.There is yet another class who are will bring double the large crop, to

say nothing of the corn and forage Special Prices.
From f 2.50 to

?20.(Xl

a

Notice.
I niuQ t'ounty. t Brfor thfi Irrk

crops that we can grow with the
extra expense that it takes to grow

as bad as the man full of suspicions.
He was thus described years ago by

Sidney Iuiier, the great Southern the big crop. Hut whv reiterate?
NOT HE.

Altr Young

Hill Yi.nirpoet:
JOSKS PRIVATE AlliivMRNT. Tin-- aUiff naml Nn.1nt. W ill Young.

I tk f that mn ti.-- fntltle.! m

T'al ir --.in. Jotie. .Iiu-- Itvtti tn Joiim. . Altitvt hM iu foninirni-rt- i tn th Miiirt
ii.. I tin (lul lut n tit 1 HIlk06 ' ",,r ' nli'n uitjr. for ttjp iurMe tf itu--

distinguished, called on Mrs. 0. P.
Smith of that place the other even-

ing, and informed her that her
husband had made an appointment
with a young woman for tli.it even-

ing- 'If you will be at the lied
church in Pelham .Manor at 10
o'clock tonight you will si for your-
self,' she said. The woman came
again at 6 o'clock the next evening
'Mrs. Smith,' she began, you did not

keep your appointment. 1 am sorry,
for I am putting myself to great in-

convenience to give you this friendly
advice. Your husband has a similar
appointment tonight.' Mrs. Smiih
was so enraged that she called for
her daughter. (Vlia, to bring her a
horsewhip. The stranger remarked
that she was not afraid, as she had a
man with her. .Mrs Smith saw a
man standing at the gate, but this
did not alarm her. Willi her whip
she lashed the woman across the face
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30 inch Hleach Domestic, Sc.
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Alamance, 1c.
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?1White Quilts, worth
only KSc.An.! tli. only tin.;.' lii!. ttt iln

..t.r tt.t nit-.-t i!i Uiujjhlf n :
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worth 20c., at 15c.

of Lmancipation.
Andrew Jackson, the Inde-

pendent President ; third Acci-
dental President.

Ulysses S. Grant, the Silent
President.

Rutherford B. Hayes.the Policy
President.

James A. Garfield, the Teacher
President

Great Excitement in Court C
Hmit ThU Week. k TnC e$V5 INCDMPARASltS

Ami pi. til .11 rurii .tut cwrftr ftir Int..

T'tiiM ittiuttl Jmii. mh.r f.ilk onuUI hi'.r,
A' ,in;rt .ml ,,lh,T ir.clif 'In ,i,
n! tliu Htittn ttt.ity . y'.r,I'r.'liltilttll' liilliti) f.r IH'I Itf.r.
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VcA.i t fly, n)
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.1 .1 N
Peco Underskirts

New case just in, 48c., !)Sc.t 1 1.25 and up.

You have heard these things before.

What are vol- going to do about it,
dear reader? The man who refuse's
t i reduce his acreage is as much a
"cotton bear" as I'heo. II. Price.
The old adage, that "he who makes
two blades of grass grow where one

grew before is a benefactor,'' will do
Kir grass and other forage crops, but
is to be reversed when applied to

cotton.
Now, my dear brother farmer,

stop right here, call a meeting of

yourself and tenants on your farm,
adopt a resolution to reduce acreage
one-thir- -- one half would be better

arpo.nt yourself a delegate to your
township convention and rertyour
action, and doing thus, you will not

only bring prosperi.y to yourself
and" tenants, but to every Southern
industry. Iet every man agitate
this question in his community, and
let's vie with each other in doing the

right thing. T. J. W. Hkoom.

The Building and Loan Association
The lVrH'tual Building and Ioan

Association of Monroe has opened its
ItOth series for the subscription of

sUx k If you want to make a good,
safe investment take some stock in

this institution, which has never lost

a dollar and which puts every safe-- :

m irw ii.t a ago tiirif turning v
held in the court house lookiiu; to C
a Itetter mice for eolton.

Chester A. Arthur, fourth Ac-- ! This week the first court of 1 !. BELK BROTHERS.
until she begged for clemency. The
woman fled to the front veranda,
where she grappled with .Mrs. Siiiith
and threw her. In falling Mrs
Smith grabbed the woman by the
hair and pulled out a handful f it.
While Mrs. Smith was down, the
other woman dashed down the steps
and ran. Mrs. Smith, accompanied
by her daughter, puisued the lleeing

liur. ottf nil tlrr.l - ,Uy,
It ilitI.Mln-.- I ll.n'tlt"

Mv i,'rf.,rn .uirli It I.T
t. l. t:i thitt rttti- - tut .y

W ii.r I i'sji wli.t'o iti'llt'.

A tt ft r t..lv. nYlm'fc lift.l i',iai.
fi'U ft kni-l- r f.i.'Lif

n.t ..hi im,cif uti iif.ili it ilium
In ft my .11 lltUT .1 tlf lllll,

ttrli unit it.uir Julirii' Wfticifln.

A rt J.it! iwtltti' (n It,

cidental President. j wwe. ., i,v Judue Ward and
" j Solicitor liobiusoii.
A Very Close Call. There arc a number of people at- -

I stuek to my engine, although .tending court mid the whole talk
'Pi Whnlccnlp nnrl Rota I! PhonnDct Qtnro nn Forth I
yV 'wowwvAaiw v v w aT II V V V w W W w wll aWUt I r

every joint nelied and every nerve uuring nss among some is whei--..( ift!'r,
Hi- - inn:,'- - imwirftil ,lnw,
t ii r li ii.. I ti 'I imp liuf ,,iitti

t.pif uf tttr ,4'r.ir.
was racked with pain," wrili V. to get me oesi oargams in town.
V. lielhimy, a locomotive fireman' I is the general opinion among

I In-
stranger for a mile, through vacant
lota and across ditches, but she

of Burlington, In. "I was weak and i,ll0! '" discuss this topic that

mis is a new treatment lor use

gossip mongers, whose delight is to

I'll, mult. tlt.y ,t.i'ii.il ftNnit . rM
h ri'tn nit, ami tit tu ft,iln'

'l,..ii)r-ii-t. ill- - r"ft.l, tiinHt Hi.
Htn .lull. w hlt'li hf itftil tlll-f- t ft tliiill

Nut kitowni', k,'pt ft reft.lin".

(nil w.ntly mtv hf Hit". Int.;
h.t A li,'iil l ..!.rVo Mi. tniitir frtt'.r .11 iintril .o,

! tli'Mim-i,- Ki'ltl Uw
ltftiil,riiiti') nut! tlif ,l,i il

pale, without any appetite and all Helms, who keeps near I'ar-ru-

dowu. As I was almut to give k,,'-- ' market, has the best line of

up, I got a bottle of Klectrie Bit- - groceries and sells cheaper than
tern, and after taking it, I felt a anyone else. This is true,
well sis I ever did in my life."! t'onie down during court if you
Weak, sieklv. run down mimic don't do anything but look at myizuaril possible anunu the mone

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
MOKKOK, N. C.

Srrvirr, rrndrred piumplly and
honrilly. Pay call (mill Silupauu'l
druit tire, 'iiiiiu 35; or office in rfar
of Oordou & ThuiuiiKun'a iiitutaiire
office, 'nlinn 1, Nielli rall from r
idrtire 'pliunp, 141. Utfice huun 10
to 11, a. 11).

"S. A. STEVENS, M. D.

VIONKC E, N. C.

Call answrrrd in day from Englinh
Oiur Store; at nii;ht from room over
Englith Priii; Store, plioue 98. OHict
jver post oHice; plume 98.

txanirrh character or to wreck hap-

piness whenever they ran. We love

Mrs. Smith. Her action is too good
to go unrecorded. State exchanges
please copy.

No Time for Selfishness.

"M.. re I'nrii ninrcrti ' mu-- t ilftnt If (triiund, jj always gain new life, strength and l"ck and warm by my stove. I

viiror fmiu their use. Trv them. ''iH always welcome you whether'x. i uiv u .i.nir r...n ...Minii One share, worth 1100 at matu
II 'I. l I. 'II Will !tl! l,lHftH,l ftf A imi inn 1.

iiirf..p.. i i,ui.iii.iicii,.ii:- - nty.will cost you just 2j cents every Satisfaction gmiranteed by Knglish '" trade cr not.

Drug Co. Price 50c. L. S. HELMS.Saturday. The saving of 3 cents

For tne next tew nays,

I am offering some special bargains
in

Watcher.
If you can use one of them it will be to your advant-

age to buy now. Let me show you what
money you can save on them.

wm to ""alBanks Benefited by Advertising. fthin);, but amounts to a neat
little sum if you put it in Hie Build niies 11 pay lor nanus 10 aaveruse.' ing and Ian Association.

I ive years ago some banks in Pitts- - If vou mit vour savinirs in this in q
0

n
1

From the Charlotte Observer of

yesterday we hike the following item:

"Mr. Charles X. F.vans, secretary
of the Xorth Carolina Hankers' As-

sociation, has received from the or-

ganization's president, Col. Frank
11. Fries of Winston Salem, informa-
tion of a wide plan to aid the cotton

burg, I'a., began to advertise, and stituiion, and misfortune befalls you ULrecently mey nieasureit tne results to such an extent that you cannot
by comparing their business with keep up vour payments and you have
that of banks that did not advertise. u withdraw vour stock, you never
In the five years the banks that have to about becuinir someone

3. B. NANCE, M. D
Kesidciice Plume, No. tn,

Havini; located in Monroe ulferi hit
iervicti to the town and aurroundiuf;
country. l)ieaip, of tlie atomach and
howela a ipecialty, Cltfire over the
English Prug Co.'i ilniK iitoie. Call
answered in the day from the English
iriif- - store or resideuce, at night from
residence,

growers of the South by means of sought new business through print-- ! in lmv it from vou or offer it below tfers ink, gamed J,s per cent, in as- -
fiar. The Building and Uan Asso-set- s

and 85 per cent, in deposits. nation will give back to you at anv
Dunng the hist year the former time, upon notification, every cent
...,,,.,..1 .) ., I.. i .1 .' .. .. W. E. LINEBAGK,

The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.$40,000 to $50,000 Stockfcnuin. p i . aim mi.iT usi yon nave invesu-- in 11.

per cent, in deposits. if you wllt t,. know farther about
The question whether it pays to. the workings of the Building and

advertise may not be entirely an-- Loa,, Association, see
swered by such figures, but are cal- - J. K. Knoi.ish, President, or

concerted action on the part of the
bankers, assisted by two well known
trust companies of Xew York. In
effect, the bankers of the South in-

tend to establish warehouses wliere
the farmers may store their cotton
and obtain receipts of storage w hich
shall be negotiable paper. There
will be a meeting of bankers at At-

lanta, tia., the I'lth inst, the same

having been called by Mr. W. S.

Witham, the president of IS banks
in the State of Georgia. This meet-

ing is in line with another for a sim-

ilar purpose, which is to convene at
New Orleans, I,a., the 2"th inst.,

of Dry Goods! Ihe Union Trade & Live Stock Co.eulated to provoke thought. B. C Asih b irr, Sec. and Treas

e desire to call vour attention to the t Hint we have on hand a lot
r'lifiMiMiiiiiiMmrirrtiiitiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiliHiHiiiHiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiinniw
rilllllllUIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllitllUIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII40lliUIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIII of the finest mules that has ever been olTered on this market. At our uta

3 ble you can find any kind of mule you want small, medium or laru- e- allWe have fully decided to quit the mercantile business
well broke, no trouble to handle, trim heads, thin ears, clean, smooth

and preferred to sell our stock in bulk if we could get a limbs, carry their heads up, with tails iMiintini' straight to plough beam

DR.B.C.REDFEARN,C
DKNT1ST.

Cbargri reanonahle.
Satinfartion Karauteed.

Office over KuiIkp' Book Store.
MONROE, N. 0.

Will be at Marthville, N.C.on first
nd third Mondays of each month, and

it Matthew 00 second and fourth
Monday. I'hone 131

JOHirpTMONMrMTDT,
MONhOE.N.0.

Day call answered from Houston'
Irtifp ttcre and oftire, 'phone 129. Night
from Hotel, 'phone 130.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up stairs, Fittgerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

:3 I'nion county has a reputation for good stock, and our Mr. K. V. tirillinsatisfactory price, but as yet have not been able to do so,
Old Hickory

Liquid Smoke,
liaving years of experience in handling stock and knowing the kind ofii

S3 stock the farmers of the county demand, selected just such as lie knew
would till the demand, and anticipating lower prices for cotton, ami havingNow we offer the entire stock at re the spot cash in hand, bought these mules so as to enable us to sell them

being the gathering of Southern col-to- n

men and bankers w ith the ob-

ject of definingand ad pt ing a plan of
a cotton warehouse system through-
out the Southern Slates and Terri-
tories.''

Among the delegates appointed
from Xorth Carolina is Mr. W. 8.

at prices that will meet competition on any market. Now if you are goingtail at wholesale cost.For Smoking all Kinds of Meats. to buy a mule and want something that will work a crop the coming year
and increase in value for several years to come, don t fail to see our stock

13

II

I:
2 z

sin
il
ii
3
S3
S3
i

before you buy. e can save vou money. Kvery mule that goes out of
our stables must prove as represented. If you want to swap bring yourMade by Distilling Hickory Wood.
' critter along and we will do everything possible to make the exchange

Blakeney, president of the Bank of

Union.
From the very first, The Journal

satisfactory. Mableg at Old t ourthoiise. MI.ML.M.D.,E. W. GRIFFIN. Mgr. Sale Stables.il It will preserve the meat for any length of time, keep- - 3
MONROE, N. C,Remember, we have also owned up a stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro

ceries in the two south rooms in the Ioan and lrust building. Hour, Solicit tli patronage of the people of
Monroe and surrounding community.

18 to 20 Thousand in Dry Goods,

10 to 12 Thousand in Shoes,
8 to 10 Thousand in Clothing,
4 to 6 Thousand in Notions,
2 to 3 Thousand in Hats and Caps;

An iron safe and some good store

Meal, Bran, Mill reed, Lard, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Soap, Soda, Starch, Call answered in day from EnglishSalt, Molasses, t anned Jleats, Canned rnnts, Candy, plain and fanc- y-
Drug store; at night from residence

Apples, Oranges. Cocoanuts, lunanas and everything found in a grocery

i 3 ing it solid and sweet and free from mould, skippers, flies jj
1 1 and all other insects. 1
s It imparts a true Hickory Smoke flavor to meata that
I s can be obtained in no other way, making the meat per- -

13 fectly wholesome and palatable.
E J One bottle will smoke 125 to 140 pounds meat.

I j Price 25 cents per bottle. ii
1 Every bottle guaranteed to be perfectly satisfactory or if

has pointed out, in answer to the
sneers that farmers could not hold

together strong enough to effect the

price of cotton by withholding from

the market and agreeing to reduce

acreage, that the situation is now

different entirely from what it had
ever been before. Heretofore the
farmer might have had to fight his
battle alone, but today the whole

on Church street. Phone No. 48.

A. D7K7wHITlEfrk. D.,
store, which we offer as low as same goods can be bought elsewhere. We
also handle Rated Hay. (live us a share of your trade. Itring your
country produce, peas, chickens, hams and eggs. We will treat you right

e also buy cotton and cotton seed. Ite8ectfully,
T. B. 8TIN8OX, Mgr. Store, W. J. HUIWO.V, General Manager.money refunded.

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-
ing country.

fixtures at a low figure.
South is behind and with him. Xoti
from sentimental reasons, but the. Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.This is by odds the lareest stock of Drv Goods in Union

El
Advantages of Using Old Hickory Liquid Smoke, if

It avoids the expense of a smoke house.
It costs less than fuel enough to do the same work the

old way.
It makes the meat more wholesome and palatable than :

sternest business ones, and when the' S3
.. . ... 3 " i... J il. 1 It . 1 , . , . At Our Store N. S.OGBURN,iuumy, ana ine duik 01 it Dougm direct irom tne manu-

facturer, and to sell at cost means a bitr savintr to YOU.
la a Magistrate and asks a share ofbut we have decided to quit and our eoods must be lold.

It's no use to quote Drices. If in need of anvthinc come
the work in that line in Union county.

".. . rionroe Markets

the old way.
It does not burn your smoke-hous- e down, causing the

loss of both meat and house.
Being made from hickory wood, it gives the best flavor

known tn nunr

boutnern farmers in oattie array
present a great line of infantry for-

mation, the backbone of the army,
on his right are the merchants in

cavalry array; on the left are the

pinners with the artillery, while in

the rear are the bankers, in reserve,
helping where help is most needed.
Thus the South, with common inter

ana see us; 11 we naven t got it you can tnen go elsewhere
and get it at a bigger price. This is no advertising scheme W

Vnn will finrl ovprvfVimor thnf n (
Cotton 7.00
Cotton seed 18

Spring chickens...... 10 to 15uui a uusinK oui saie. ana we wui not tnve ucKets vain
purchases. Hens 20 to 25

'ggs 15
Butter 10 to 15

We will make special nrices to merchants closinc out

It takes fifteen minutes in place of fifteen days to do t
the work.

It avoids shrinkage that occurs when meat is smoked
over a fire. t

No danger of meat being stolen, as you can smoke it in
the cellar, garret, kitchen or other safe place.

first-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug store
should have, and it is a pleasure to )

ots and will give liberal terms on aDnroved Daner. butests, is line! up to fight the low Guineas 15 to 20
must be closed with note. Corn, country . 70

Country meat, aidea, ... 8 to 10We positively will not chanre troods sold at retail, nor l fill vour wants. ) Hams 12auow tnem earned out on approval. Please don t ask it.
The amount it would cost you to build a smoke-hous- e

would buy enough Liquid Smoke to smoke all your meat
for 10 to 20 years. Liquid Smoke will keep life time and
neither lose strength nor spoil.

prices which means disaster to all.

It is not necessary to enumerate the
causes that have brought about this
consolidation of interests. It is

enough to say that the low prices
paralyse the business of the me-

rchant, and it is to their interest to

Shoulders 10 to 12
Swet potatoes 40 to 60
Onions.. 75 to 1.00
Tallow 04 to 05

If you owe us, and it is due, come in and settle.

Respectfully Yours,

SHANNON & CO.
Rerowax .... ....18 to 22
Dried fruit, applea, ......04 to 05

Manufactured only by

The English Drug Company.relieve the situation. The manufac- - j C.N. Simpson, Jr. Sheep and Cows groan ...2 to 2f. , 1

furerB, Believing esriy in uie season t MONROE, N. C c j fork 7
that cotton had reached its lowest 'MimHHininnin wwiwfwiMfiiiwiipiMiMiiiMiiwiiiMiiiiiiiMiiwfiwwiwf I Hides 4 to 08

at MstMtMUtttftiI jtiHiHttilMfct t


